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Town Officers’ 
Annual r eport
HEBRON, ME.
A n n u a l  R e p o r t
OF TH E
Selectmen, Treasurer, Supervisor of Schools 
and Board of Health of the
T o w n  o f  HE B R O N
For the Year Ending Feb. 7,
1893.
N o r w a y , M a i n e , 
Advertiser Book and Job Print,
1893
TOWN OFFICERS
S e l e c t m e n -
C l e r k  a n d  T r e a s u r e r , 
C o l l e c t o r  a n d  C o n s t a b l e , - 
S u p e r v iso r  of  S c h o o ls ,
H e a l t h  O f f ic e r s ,
 H. K. STEARNS. 
 JOSEPH HIBBS; 
BAKER PHILLIPS.
Z. L. PACKARD.
- PI. M. EVERETT.
MRS. L. L. PHILLIPS.
DR. J. C. DONHAM. 
 D. F. CUMMINGS. 
H. N. MERRILL.
SELECTMEN’S REPORT
The valuation as taken by the Assessors of the town of Hebron on 
the first day of April, 1892, was as follows:
Number of taxable polls, 142.
Number of dogs, 49.
Real Estate........... ............................................... ..................... $160,085 00
Personal Estate........................................................   43,614 00
Town raised at their annual meeting held March 7, 1892, as follows:
For schools..................................................................................  480 80
Support of poor..........................................................  400 00
Town officers b ills .................................................................  250 00
Roads and bridges........................... . . . . .......... .................... 1,000 00
Valley road..............................................................................  1,500 00
Miscellaneous expenses........... : ...........................................  50 00
School books .... .....................................................................  75 00
Total amount raised by town.......................................... $3,755 80
State tax............................. 1............ , ...................................$536 30
County tax..................................................................................... 193 82
Overlay on t a x ................................................................................  63 06
Total......... ............................................................................ $801 42
Total amount committed for collection.................................... $4,548 98
Rate per cent, on valuation, .02.
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SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Town raised for support of schools.............................................8480 80
State school fund...........................................................................  328 94
Unexpended last year..................... .............................................. 189 64
Total school resources for 1S92........................................ 8999 38
Dist. No. I, Amount to be expended...............................................$1 49
Expended.................................................... ...............
Unexpended.............................................................................. 81 49
Dist. No. 2, Amount to be expended...............................   893 00
E xpended..................................................................  85 82
Unexpended.............................................................................. 87 18
Dist. No. 3, Amount to be expended.............................................. 885 30
Expended..............................  93 80
Overdrawn............................................................................... 88 50
Dist. No. 4, Amount to be expended.............................................8237 54
Expended...................................................................  235 45
Unexpended ..........................................   82 09
Dist. No. 5, Amount to be expended.............................................8193 SO
Expended...................................................................  193 80
Dist. No. 6, Amount to be expended........................................... 8414 00
Expended.................................................................... 92 93
Unexpended............................................................................. $21 07
Dist. No. 7, Amount to be expended...................   861 21
Expended.....................................................................  66 20
Overdrawn 84 99
T O W N  R E P O R T . 5
Dist. No. 8, Amount to be expended..........................................$135 08
Expended...............................................   117 00
Unexpended............................................................................. $18 08
Dist. No. 9, Amount to be expended...................................•..........$77 96
Expended....................................  77 96
Total school resources....................................................................$999 38
Total amount of orders drawn.......................................................  961 96
Balance due several school districts..............................................$37 42
SCHOOL ORDERS DRAWN FOR THE YEAR PAST.
1892.
Mar. 21, L. L. Phillips, repairs on school-house, Dist. No. 6 25
May 16, J. L. Buinpus, repairs on school-house, Dist. No. 6 • ..17 88
June 17, C. W. Cummings, cleaning school-house Dist. No. 6 .. 1 25
June 21, B. N. Stone for wood furnished Dist. No. 6 ................  3 55
June 30, S. P. Cushman, treasurer of Hebron Academ y...........  48 00
July 14, Abbie L. B. Hibbs for teaching Dist. No. 8 .......... .. 31 50
“  “  “  “  for board Dist. No. 8 ...........................  13 50
Aug. 17, Annie M. Daicy, teaching Dist. No. 7 .........................  20 00
Dec. 21, Abbie L. B. Hibbs, teaching Dist. No. 8 . ; .....................  54 00
“  “  “  “  for board Dist. No. 8 .......................  18 00
Dec. 23, S. P. Cushman, treasurer Hebron A cadem y ..............  60 00
Jan. 12, Della M. Penley, teachiug Dist. No. 6 ...........................  24 00
Jan. 30, Annie B. Urooker, teaching Dist. No. 9. ......................  5 19
Feb. 8, S. P. Cushman, treasurer of Hebron Academ y............ 83 80
Apr. 13, Emily H. Keen, teaching and board Dist. No. 4 ........ 89 25
May 9, Ella Snell, cleaning school-house and findings Dist.
No. 4 . . . .......................................................................... 2 75
May 24, A. S. Ryerson, for wood funished Dist. No. 3 .............  7 10
June 24, Eva Wheeler, teachiug Dist. .No. 3 ............................... 21 00
June 30, W. H. Allen, board Dist. No. 3 ............    15 75
June 30, C. E. Allen, repairs and wood Dist. No. 2 .................  13 82
July 6, Emily H. Keen, teaching and board Dist. No. 4 .......... 34 00
July 7, Mabel Teague, teaching Dist. No. 2 ................................  32 00
Oct. 6, Emily H. Keen, teaching and board Dist. No.4...........  33 00
6 T O W N  R E P O R T .
Oct. 31, Celinda Farris, teaching Dipt. No. 2.......................
Mar. 1, Percival Lowell, teaching Dist. No. 3 ..................
Nov. 7, Moses Snell, repairs on school-house Dist. No. 4. 
Jan. 7, Fred F. Foster, teaching and board Dist. No. 4 ..
Apr. 14, Minnie B. Caldwell, teaching Dist. No. 9 ............
June 20, Grace E. Bumpus, teaching Dipt. No. 6 . . '. .........
Sept. 3, L. D. Randall, repairs Dist. No. 5 .........................
Nov. 8, Willie Packard, wood Dist. No. 4 .........................
Nov. 10, Edwin Dudley, wood Dist. No. 7.........................
Nov. 17, Rose C. Austin, teaching Dist. No. 7 ....................
Feb. 9, Seth F. Damon, teaching Dist. No. 3 ....................
Jan. 12, A. E. George, boarding teacher Dist. No. 6 ...... .
Sept. 12, B. F. Sturtevant, boarding teacher Dist No. 7. . .
Total.................................................................................... §961 96
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SUPPORT OF POOR.
1892.
Feb. 8, Joseph Hibbs, keeping tramp ........................................$
Apr. 4, Moses Young, supplies furnished Chas. DeCoster----
Apr. 4, Orrin Stevens, M. D., medical attendance of Chas.
Bumpus family...........................................................
June 22, S. R. Bradford, support of Del Cox 1st qr..................
Sept. 1, “  “  “  “  “  2dqr..............
Nov. 8, “  “  . “  “  “  3d qr....................
Apr. 26, W. H. Packard, keeping tramps........................... ........
Total........................................... ............................................. 51 29
1892.
Feb. 9, Wm. Holbrook, labor on highway........................
Mar. 5, H. E. George, “  11 ........................
5, S. A. Bumpus, *l “  ........................
May 3, Samuel Keene, “  “  ........................
31, Ernest Sturtevant, labor with road machine----
June 7, Ernest Sturtevant, “  “  “  . . . . .
ORDERS DRAWN FOR ROADS AND BRIDGES.
T O W N  R E P O R T . 7
June
July
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
April
Sept.
Feb.
April
May
7, 
14, 
22,
24, 
4,
4,
5, 
5,
12,
13, 
30, 
19,
8, 
8, 
8, 
8, 
8, 
8,
10,
18,
2,
3, 
16, 
2, 
2, 
2,* 
7,
7,
8,
4,
5,
7, 
26, 
26, 
26,
14,
6,
8, 
6, 
8, 
5, 
9,
25, 
29,
2,
Ernest Sturtevant, labor with road machine....
H. D. Tuttle, labor on highway...........................
S. R. Bradford, watering tub...............................
Ernest Sturtevant, labor with road machine
B. N. Stone,
B. N. Stone, 
Hiram Keene, 
Moses Snell,
B. C. Keene,
H. M. Everett, 
Hiram Keene, 
Asa M. Bearce, 
Frank Packard, 
Frank Packard, 
Frank Bicknell,
J. P. and Almon Decoster,  
Albinus Bicknell, 
F. W. Cushman,  
Edwin Dudley,  
Ansel G. Bowman,  
S. H. Keene,  
A. S. Bumpus, watering tub.................
C. E. Tripp, labor on highway
L. Gurney, 
L. A. Maxim,   . . . .
W. Scott Bearce,   
H. K. Stearns,   . . . .
H. K. Stearns, labor on No. 4 Hill.........
Sylvanus Bearce, labor on highway
William Packard, “  
J. J. Fuller,  
L. G. Perry,  
C. T. Keene,  
F. E. Whiting,  
H. N. Merrill,  
A. P. Allen, 
Justin DeCoster, 
Baker Phillips, 
Chas. Cummings, 
Justin DeCoster, 
A. A. Conant, 
C. A. Marshall, 
A; W. Skillings, 
S. P. Cushman, 
B. N. Stone, 
labor on highway.
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May 2, Madison Chesley, labor on highway. 
2, Joel Foster,  
16, J. L. Bumpus, 
21, H. K. Whittemore,  
27, B. F. Cummings,  
June 9, B. N. Stone,  
27, F. H. Marshall,  
27, W. W. Harrington, “  
28, A. W. Skillings,  
30, S. P. Cushman,-  
July 1, A. C. Tubbs,  
l, Frank Bicknell, “  “
1, Justin DeCoster, “  “
Aug. 12, Frank Rowe, for plank...........................
19, A. E. George, labor on highway.. 
Oct. 1, Fred Marshall, “  “
Nov. 2, Horatio Murch, “  “
Dec. 5, Chas. Taylor, “  “
28, Herbert Greenwood, “  “
Jan. 10, W. A. Nichols, “
12, Z. L. Packard, “  “
Feb. 7, Joseph Hibbs, “  “
7, J. A. Hibbs, “  “
Total.......... ...
ORDERS DRAWN FOR TOWN OFFICERS.
1892.
Mar. 21, Emma L. Phillips as supervisor of schools.............. 830 00
23, Joseph Hibbs, services as selectman, assessor aud
overseer of poor............................................ 26 75
9, H. K. Stearns, services as selectman, assessor aud
overseer of poor...........................................  36 63
9, Z. L. Packard for clerk and treasurer...................... 20 00
April 7, W. H. Allen, services as selectman, assessor and
overseer of poor...........................................  33 75
June 4, H. M. Everett for collecting 1890-1891-1S92..............  9184
4, H. M. Everett, posting warrant notifying officers... 8 00
T otal...................................................................................8246 97
T O W N  R E P O R T . 9
MISCELLANEOUS ORDERS.
1892. 
Mar. 23, 
Aug. 19, 
Sept. 7, 
April 4, 
May 30, 
30,
Aug. 10, 
Sept. 1, 
Feb 4,
4,
S. P. Cushman as moderator.....................................$ 2 00
A. E. George, funnel and hoe............................•......... 55
S. P. Cushman, lumber and building voting booths. 8 68
F. W. Sanborn, printing reports.................................  20 00
C. H. George for Memorial Day. .................   25 00
H. K. Stearns, express, printing, castings for R. R.
machine, valuation book.....................................  8 35
R. F. DeCoster, repairs on R. R. machine................  4 75
C. W. Libby, “  v “  ................  2 85
H. K. Stearns, town book, taking oath, stationery,
postage.........................................................................  3 95
H. K. Stearns, castings, express for R. R. machine. 4 10.
Total ...................$80 23
1
SCHOOL BOOKS FURNISHED.
1892.
July 14, Emma Phillips for school books................................. $ 8 80
Nov. 30, Emma Phillips “  “  ....................... ..........15 00
June 14, Emma Phillips “  “  ..................................  50 00
T ota l......................................................................................... $73 80
ORDERS DRAWN FOR BUILDING VALLEY ROAD.
1892.
Sept. 12, H. M. Everett,.....................................$ 231 10
Oct. 20, Sylvanus Bearce............. ! .................. 1,127 00
Nov, 18, Hiram Keene, building bridge...........  120 00
$1,478 10
IO T O W N  R E P O R T .
ABATEMENT OF TAXES.
1892.
--------------  $22 33
TOWN OFFICERS’ BILLS FOR 1892.
H. K. Stearns for services as Selectman, Assessor and Overseer of 
the Poor for 1892:
Feb. 9, Time to Norway with town report.............................. $1 50
Mar. 15, One-half day on account of pauper..............................  75
15, One-half day to Minot on acct. R. R. machine........... 75
April 4, Six days taking valuation............................................  9 00
14, One-half day for legal advice........................................ 75
16, One day on acct. of Valley Road...................................  1 50
21, Time to Buckfield on acct. of Valley Road.................  1 50
27, One day selling “  “  “  “    1 50
June 14, One day revising valuation............................................  1 50
15, One-half day taking oath and selling taxes ..............  75
Aug. 20, Four days making tax and copying valuation............  6 00
Sept. 12, Attending Sept, election................................................  1 50
Oct. 30, One-half day on acct. of Valley Road....... ................. 75
Nov. 8, Attending Nov. election................................................ 1 50
Jan. 4, One day settling taxes of 1890, 1891 and 1892 with H.
M. Everett.............................................................. 1 50
10, Two days at Norway on acct. of pauper..................... 3 00
Feb. 7, Four days making town report.....................................  6 00
$39 75
Joseph Hibbs, services as Selectman, Assessor and Overseer of the 
Poor for 1892:
Mar. 16, On account of Mrs. Olive Farris.................................. $ 75
Apr. 1, Six days taking valuation . . . .  ......... ........................ 9 00
16, Looking over the proposed new road..........................  1 50
21, One-half day to Buckfield on acct. Valley Road.......  75
T O W N  R E P O R T . I I
Apr. 27, One day selling the building of the new road..
June 14, One day copying valuation.................. .............
15, Half a day copying valuation...........................
Aug. 18, Four days making money tax..........................
22, On account new road .........................................
Nov. 17, “  «  “  “  ..........................................
Feb. 7, Four days making reports............................. ...
Sept. 12, One day at town meeting...................................
Nov. 8, “  “  “  “  ................ ........ .
$32 75
Baker Phillips, services as Selectman, Assessor and Overseer of the 
Poor for 1892:
April 4, 
•6, 
11, 
16, 
27,
June 14, 
Aug. 18,
19,
20,
Sept. 8,
Oct. 21,
Nov. 17,
Sept. 12, 
Nov. 8, 
Feb. 8,
One day taking valuation............................................. $1 50
Three days taking valuation..........................................  4 50
One-half day taking valuation......................................  75
One day on Valley Road ....................    1 50
“  «  “  “      1 50
One day revising valuation.........  ...............................  1 50
One day making money tax........................ ................. 1 50
One-half day making money tax................................. . 75
One day making money tax......... ...............................  1 50
Three-fourths of a day accepting first section of Val­
ley Road built by H. M. Everett........................ 1 13
Three-fourths of a day looking over the second sec­
tion built by Sylvanus Bearce. ................. 1 13
One-half day accepting bridge on Valley Road built
by H. R. Keene.......................................................  75
One day at town meeting.............................................  1 50
“  “  “  “     1 50
Three days making town report......................  .........  4 50
$25 51
H. K. Stearns, selectman...............
Joseph Hibbs, “  ...............
Baker Phillips, “  . . . ------
Z. L. Packard, town treasurer.......
Emma Phillips, supervisor.............
J. C. Donham, health officer......... .
D. F. Cummings, health officer.. . .
H. N. Merrill.....................................{
Total ......................................
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RECAPITULATION OF EXPENSES.
Support of schools. ....................................................................$ 96196
School books...............................................................................  73 80
Support of poor.................................................................. . 5129
Support of roads and bridges....................................................  664 25
For town officers.........................................................................  246 97
Miscellaneous orders..................................................................  80 23
Town bonds................................................................................  600 00
Interest on bonds........................................................................ 90 60
Abatement of taxes....................................................................  22 33
Valley road..................................................................................  1,478 10
Paid outstanding orders of last year.........................................  201 26
Total..............................................................    §4,470 79
LIABILITIES OF THE TOWN.
Town bonds..................................................................................§1,500 00
Interest on bonds......................................................................... 45 00
Fred and Charles Marshall note................................................  350 00
Mrs. Brown’s order.....................................................................  182 90
Interest on same..........................................................................  18 29
Balance due several school districts..........................................  37 42
Outstanding school orders......................................•..................  75 69
Outstanding town orders............................................................  27 91
Town officers b ills .......................................................................  166 51
For completion of Valley R oad.................................................  850 00
Total....................................................................................§3,253 72
To meet the liabilities we find
Cash in treasury..........................................................................$ 5 70
Non-resident taxes........................................................    52 25
Tax deeds.....................................................................................  26 50
Due on tax bills of 1891 and 1892 .............................................  4,550 93
Total.................................................................................. §4,635 38
Leaving a balance in favor of the town o f ........... .................  §1,381 66
All of which is respectfully submitted.
H. K. STEARNS, 1 Selectmen 
JOSEPH HIBBS, V of 
BAKER PHILLIPS, ) Hebron.
T O W N  R E P O R T . *3
We recommend raising the following sums :
Roads and bridges......... .........................................................  . $1,000 00
Town officers b ills .......................................................................  250 00
Support of poor............................................................................. 400 00
Support of schools.........................................   480 80
Miscellaneous expenses..................................  50 00
For school books.........................................................................   50 00
BOARD OF HEALTH.
To the Selectmen of Hebron:
Gentlemen.—The Board of Health for Hebron respectfully report 
that they have attended to the duties coming under their supervision. 
They investigated the sanitary condition of the buildings known as 
the Char Coal Camp in August. They were decided to be too unsan­
itary for human habitation and declared a nuisance. An order to 
vacate was complied with by the inmates. An outbreak of typhoid 
fever called for our action and after a careful and thorough investi­
gation of the cause we took the necessary measures to prevent a fu­
ture outbreak from the same source. We are gratified that no com- 
plaints of unburied cattle, horses, etc., have reached us this year.
D. F. CUMMINGS, Chairman. .
HOWARD MERRILL,
JOSIAH C. DONHAM, Sec.
Hebron, Feb. 10,1893.
TREASURER’S ACCOUNT.
Z. L. Packard, Treasurer, in account with the town of Hebron for 
the year ending Feb. 9,1893.
Dr.
Cash from last report.................................................................... $ 44 83
Received from Hon. Geo. L. Beal, State Treasurer, State school
fund for 1892........................................................................ 328 94
Received for State pensions.......................................................... 96 00
Received from Portland & R. F. R. R .........................................  300 00
Trustees of Hebron Academy..............................  200 00
Norway National Bank........................................ 197 90
Charles and Fred Marshall..................................  350 00
W. H. Porter for license to peddle...................... 3 00
George Purington for two book s............... • • • 2 50
I. P. Bearce, taxes......... @30 00
Asa M. Bearce, “    25 00
L. B. Merrill, “    12 72
A. P. Brown, “  ' ..........  10 60
Portland & R. F. R. R., “    4 00
Joseph Hibbs, “  . . .__  36 00
J. A. Hibbs, “    3 00
Sylvanus Bearce, “    6 37
H. K. Stearns, “  22 59
Franklin Pierce, “    37 94
@188 22
Non-resident taxes................................................. 223 42
T O W N  R E P O R T . 15
H. M. Everett, Collector:
Receiv’d March 10, cash............................................$563 37
May 20, “  .............................................  714 48
June 29, “  .................................   201 00
Oct. 5, “  .............................................  555 85
Nov. 9, “  .............................................  647 34
Dec. 7, “  ............................................. I l l  73
--------------  $2,793 77
Cash for County t a x .................................$193 82
Cash for State tax in part..........................  497 34
--------------- $691 16
Total................................................... ............ '................. .$5,419 74
Cr .
Paid A. P. Brown, pension for year 1892................................. $ 96 00
Durell & Hawkes, receipt...........................................................5 93
For record books........................................   6 50
Express on same.......................................... .......................  30
Charles H. George, services as ballot clerk...............: 3  00
Noah Bicknell, “  ' “  “  ....................  3 00
Recording two tax deeds...............................................   1 00
Postage..................................................................................  1 00
Austin Nelson for two town bonds................................... 600 00
• “  “  interest on the same...................................  15 60
A. C. Tubbs, interest on two bonds..........................   50 00
Mrs. Jerry Packard, interest on one bond......................  25 00
Norway National Bank.......................................................  200 00
Selectmen’s orders.................................................   3,676 59
County tax receipt..........................................  193 82
State tax receipt..................................................................  536 30
Cash in treasury .v ........................................    5 70
$5,419 74
Hebron, Feb. 7th, 1893.
We have this day examined the account of Z. L. Packard, Town 
Treasurer, and find the same correct as above set forth.
H., K. STEARNS, 1 Selectmen
JOSEPH HIBBS,  ^ of
BAKER PHILLIPS, J Hebron.
SCHOOL REPORT
Your Supervisor of Schools respectfully submits for your observa­
tion the following report of the educational work of your town:
District No. 2. Chas. Allen, Agent.—Summer term, Miss Mabel 
Teague of Turner, teacher. This was Miss Teague’s first experience 
in teaching. She worked diligently for her pupils but her hard labors 
were not appreciated by all.
Winter term, Mrs. Farris of Buckfield, teacher. Mrs. Farris is a 
teacher of wide experience and possesses a will-power that exerts 
itself in the school-room. Good order is one of her specialties.
District No. 3. Albion Allen, Agent.—Summer term, Miss Eva 
Wheeler, teacher. This school has the smallest attendance iu sum­
mer of any school in town. Miss Wheeler registered but four pupils, 
therefore it is hard to awaken any great interest, but very good 
work was done.
Winter term was taught by Seth Damou, a student of Hebron 
Academy. This was Mr. Damon’s first experience in teaching. He 
entered into his work with an earnest desire to succeed and through 
the term has been a hard working, conscientious instructor.
T O W N  R E P O R T . *7
District No. 4. Moses Snell, Agent.—Summer and fall terms, 
Mrs. Emily Keene, teacher. Mrs. Keene has taught several terms 
here before. She seems interested for the advancement of her pupils. 
They made good progress and the examination was satisfactory at 
the close of each term.
Winter term was taught by Fred Foster of Buckfield. Mr. Foster 
is a graduate of Hebron Academy. He is an excellent scholar and as 
* an instructor ranks among the best. Some long needed repairs were 
made on the house, consequently this term was a short one very 
much to the regret of all concerned.
District No. 5. Persian Everett, Agent.—By vote of district the 
school money was turned over to the Academy as has been the cus­
tom for several years. This district in uniting with others obtained 
a State aid. By so doing the primary scholars had a term of eight 
weeks over and above what the district money would pay for.
. . * I
Spring term taught by Carrie Walton, fall term by Clara Berry, 
winter term by Angie Jackson. Miss Jackson spared no pains to 
promote the best interests of her pupils.
District No . 6. James Bumpus, Agent.—Summer term, Grace 
Bumpus teacher. Miss Bumpus is a graduate of Hebron Academy. 
She is an experienced teacher and one well qualified for her work. 
She is much interested in her school and labors diligently for those 
under her instruction and is constantly studying the modern methods 
of teaching the different branches, therefore is fast gaining rank 
among the best teachers.
Winter term, Miss Della Penley of Paris teacher. Miss Penley 
failed to interest her pupils. There seemed to be lack of energy on 
the teacher's part. As a result the terra was not a profitable one.
District No. 7. Austin Nelson, Agent.r—Summer term, Annie 
Daicy of Poland, teacher. This is a small school of intelligent schol­
ars, and under Miss Daicy’s instruction they made good progress and 
did thorough work.
Winter term, Rose Austin of Paris teacher. Miss Austin’s pleasant 
ways gained the good will of her scholars at the first, and success 
crowned her daily labor. She has the necessary qualifications for a 
good teacher, and hope she will again labor in our schools.
i8 T O W N  R E P O R T .
D is t r ic t  No. 8. Henry Sturtevaut, Agent.—Miss Abbie Hibbs, a 
graduate of Hebron Academy, taught both terms. She fully main­
tained her standard of excellence. She worked with remarkable 
patience and her’efforts were well rewarded. To retain such a teach­
er in a school term after term greatly promotes its prosperity.
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2 14 12 14 8 10 $2.50 $3.00 $1.50 $2.00
3 11 4 17 7 10 3.00 4.00 2.25 2.20
4 25 18 22 > 14 7 3.38 5.00 1.40 1.50
5 35 12 12 9 10 3.00 3 00 3.00 3.00
6 20 8 7 8 8 2.50 3.00 1.50 1.75
7 9 5 8 8 9 2.50 2.50 1.60 1.65
8 23 21 19 9 12 3.50 4.50 1.50 1.50
9 5 l
Cost of books purchased during year........................................... $74 83
Express on books.................. ...........................................................  162
Money orders and postal notes........................................................  60
Stationery and stamps..................................................................... 75
Book labels........................................................................................  1 25
Total cost.............................  .............................................. $79 05
Cash received from town.................................................................  73 80
Books sold........................................... .............  ...........................  5 25
$79 05
Amount expended...............................................................................$79 05
Amount appropriated.......................     75 00
Appropriation overrun..................  ............................... ............... $ 4 05
Balance against treasury at beginning of year...............................  5 53
Total.............................................................................................$9 58
T O W N  R E P O R T . 19
The demand for books has been very large during the past year, 
for the reason that nearly all of the older scholars have used books 
which they owned, and as the younger ones are fast taking their 
places there is a constant demand for books o f the higher grades.
Wall maps are very much needed in some of the school-rooms and 
should be furnished during the coming year.
EMMA L. PHILLIPS, Supervisor.
Hebron, Feb., 1893.
